
What Farmers Want to Know—Right 
Now. 

ProhUma of »»r Hro-tm 4*»0M*rr<l hy Pro/. W. F. ¥*»~y 1 nlrma 4Hher*rl»r fitmlnt. 

MOIIK WILL OOMF SOI TH. 

“Better Own Your Own Farm In the 
South Thau Work for Wage* in 

the North.’* 

Messrs. Kdltors: l have been 
a render of your valuable paper 
a short time and think it fully 
tip to the standard. I have been 
a farmer ail my life, been a 

hard student and close observer 
for 25 years. Lived among the 
hills In the Southern part of 
Ohio until 21 years old. then 
on the plains of Central Ohio 
for twenty-on© >ear*. and have 
been in Alabama three yearrf 
I like the South very well: think 
It Isttrr to own a farm In the 
South than to work for wage* 
In the Midcllr State*. I think 
the nc*t ten year* will bring 
many renters and wage-worker* 
to the South from the Middle 
States. 

I am lne*i>erienced In the use 

of commercial fertiliser*, how- 

ever. and would like to ask Mr. 

Massey, or any one who may 
know, what result* l would b« 

likely to get from pine straw 

and leave* tun'd In the follow- 

ing manure for sweet potato*** 
Furrow the ground out good, 
put In a liberal amount of the 
leave* and straw, and about 
500 (sounds float* per acre, 

and turn the dirt back on dur* 

Ing the winter and early spring 
Then at planting time turn on 

more dirt and fertllUe with cot- 

tonseed meal, acid and kainlt. 
At some future time I will 

tell our readers how I raise 
melon* I think The h**wOtero 
I arm t*si»i»r 1* doing a good 
work already, but there 1« a 

class yet unrearhed and unaid* 
ed. If desired I will Suggest a 

plan by which «o may reach a 

few at least and net interfere 
with anything already being 
done With thanks for all In- 
formation f e< elved and a hope 
for 1 wetter agriculture In the 

South, non lit ION 
Jefferson Co Ala 

It l« a common practice with 
grower* Of »*eet potatoes t»n the 

Ka*fcrn Hhore of Virginia to n»%«*r 

the land oter In wrlnter with plnr 
atraw and plow It under for awe«t 

potato* Then In the aprlng the 

fertlllrer la put In the furrow* and 

bedded on and the plant act. They 
makr large crop* Hut that way of 

getting hurnua In the soil 1* a labor- 
|oua and eipenaltre way. and It would 
be far better to aow rrlmaon clover 
on the land In the fall and thua have 
a »!«»** of green matter to turn In 
the aprlng. and a nitrogen flying 

crop too Th«-n If the clover la 

turned under deeply it will rot more 

rapidly than the pine atraw, and you 
will need only an application of arid 
phosphate and potaah Float* used 
in heavier amount with *hia green 

manure would probably act very well 

but w her her quick enough for the 

po'ato crop I cannot any, having 
never tried It. Getting huniua-tnnk- 
materlal In the aoll la Important In 

the cultivation of either frlah or 

swewt potato**, but get It there in 
an economic way through the uae of 
legume* that will save you the Inly- 
ing of nitrogen. 

Hleaae do not fail to l*t ua have 
your letter* on melon growing and 
also how to reach the clan* of farm 
era of whom you apeak. 

ONC i: WORK, filiow Yot It OWN 
M \ M ItK. 

Y«m («n Ih» It by Planting F (tough 
Is gnmr-.—The Oirajw“i| Form of 

|*ota*)v 
I And The Southern Farm «*a- 

Hlr of great Interest and val- 
ue, I have been keeping tip 
with Editor Poe's letters and 

| will miss reading them I *«*e 

where he has returned home, 
tint oh. how hi* articles will be 
mi*ted by every reader of The 
•mui(herit Farm (isirUc. Per- 

haps he will write sotiu* more 

Well. Mr. Maasey, I •*«% to 
ask you soma question* If 
there Is 20 pounds of potash to 

every sack of kainlt. would It 
tie better f I I to buy the potash 
and mi* with cottonseed meal 
and acid phosphate for eottoUr 
or <21 to buy the kainlt and 
mli w|th the meal and phos- 
phate Also what amount of 
{mi?ash and meal and phosphate 
to mu together to put £00 
pounds to the acre, or to pul 
<£00 pound* to the acre' 

j. v, r. 

Kalnil ha* alwiut IT pound* of ar 

| l«»*l potash In earh 100 pound* TfcS* 
l* In ihe form <»f a sulphate. i*ttn 

I dated with a Urge amount of the 
chloride of eoda or common salt and 
Mime other matter* that naturally 
vrur in the *a!t In the mine* from 
which It !• dug The pure caustic 

I potash would be too e»pen*he if you 
'ould get it, and «onld not answer 
il*e purpose on account of It* ra«»tk 
nature The rhr*jie*t form in sstiMi 
to grt potash to uw- ns a Mrillirf I* 
In the muriate *»r r|»I«»riile of |H«ta*li 

I Of course thi* rest! more per toft 

'than halnlt, but It ha* four time# 

the amount of potash In It. and you 
nrr l only to freight one-fourth a* 

'much to get wrhat potash I* needed 
Home farmer* imagine that the 

I concentrated lye u potash Hut It 
i« generally caustic *oda 

If you hare read wbat I hare 
hern writing for ?«*«r» you will know 

that ! hare consistently adrlaed 
farmer* to farm **> that tliry wilt n*»t 

u to vuiy AminimiA. «l w « f 

crop always follow* a legume Hike 
peas or crimson clover 1 you will 
n» rer fired i« buy any ammonia 
Then you can u«* you cottonseed 
meal that you may get In exchange 
fur wed, fu feed to *tt*rk. and make 
manure to spread on the Und that 
Is to go In corn which Is the best 
place for the farm manure in a rota 
t|on. 

Th««n with fall grain after the 
corn, and this followed hr peas and 
crimson clover, jrou will get hack to 
cotton, with nitrogen left In the »<>ll 
by the legume crops Ear better 

•ludy a good rotation of t rop* than 
to worry over the compounding of 

complete fertiliser*. 
You can get all the ammonia you 

need from the legume* and the feed- 
ing of them along wrlth the corn 

stover and the cottonseed meal, and 
by following this course you will 

'soon raise manure enough to give 
the whole corn tend » coat, and 
when you can do that you will be 
getting your land where It will make 
cotton or any other crop profitably, 

Keep Manure Coder t'o\er. If Not 

llaiiliw^IHrec lly on Fields. 

Mwaam. Editors: I have quite 
a lot of stable manure, atul In 

| order to raise more I must clean 

stable* and lot out. IMoane ad- 
vlao mo through your Taluablo 

papor if it will pay to aholtor 
manure or not. I have boon put- 
ting it out in opon woath*’r un- 

in mi- ■I’nuft, iinri i am inclined 
to think It Iofimi It* utrensth or 
at I«*a*t a part of it. 

Would llkn to know If it win 
pay to aholter or not. a* J m-anl 

OATS -1= and == REAS 
Will f'OTU'h roar tar*d fatten roar *uwrk Mid t*at b.oo», to 
four Tb* b*n»t «ar to ;«•: t tM-*# croi«* u to a a* 

The Cole Grain Drill and Guano Sower 
IIRKK; ARC »<I«R RRAMIM 

l*i You «Mi tow oat* any U»« le fa.; or winter and the onl« will not rr**r:* oat 
*r.-4 The cues far»r>*» ;*» »h* • inter min* Mob into tb* earth Mid thu« enrich the ■ 

ltd. IV*. drill 4 t*» ».tb i*■ • mmchltn* f U'4 **»*• foil t«»6b lh* *Sc** do not f*IJ 
4 »t, w> t«|jr *t4 tbr drill **>m I la «»s »>» m'.s# f***>r iwd 

«th < «•»* will »S*i4 «¥ f» (*f •* r* ofurs l«i<* a* at^b 
btb Tb« t>r a; u «'nb tu oo*« a* • tn*irti>4ior for *21 i«un«»*r* * 

Tb* l_»-m U lo* erif-ih for »r>.*tmS? a*4 i*t lb# W* f**trtor* rannot bay a&flhl&tf 
I!#? ft** si -a j «vtf*M<r to tb* emtif t*» bom mis drill* j 

V»« l* tb* i:tM u> i»4t Writ* *i <Of* for farther itformtsluft 

THE COLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
|lo\ 400, ( hbrloMr, N*. C. 

REVERSIBLE DISC PLOWS 
For Two or Three Horses m 

Do Their Work "A Coinin' and a Goin" 
TV Plow* that do thr he*t work any where ami e veryw Vrr™Hlll*kle or 

Irvrl I ami hard ground or wofl ground itkly ground or tra*hy ground— 
are the 

Chattanooga Reversible Disc Plows 
< hattam*'jra Plow* are thr only entirely *ucce**ful Reversible Di*c Plow* 

•iranlr in tiraign frw in part* sturdy In cwmtruetkm a* durable *J 
‘killed *orkmanddp ami the ftnr*t material* can make them guaranteed for 
twelve month* again*t any breakage cau*ed by defect* In material or work- 

manship. 
t liattamvoga Reversible Plow* turn 

rt>mer* ritVr right or left. pul*cri*r 
tie Soil thoroughly, cover weeds leave 
a rlran furrow, and *ave time, labor, 
money ami home flemh. Writr today 
for free |»n*tpaid catalog which tells 
tlir wIhvIc *tory. 

CHATTANOOGA PLOW CO. 
C*rt*« ln*«4. CkatitMOf*. Tana. 

a——^ 

THE ROYAL DISC PLOW 
«>uf 1*0 h»rw »ih*!e »■ lorh t>i*c '**1 

what eter* iinhorw («rmrt The SI- 

inch l»u. flow fo» three hor»c* doe* n wonder- 
ful an.mot of worh la a ihuft lltwe doe* l» e**1* 
l» and dor* l| well « hir double t»t*e flown *1©’ 
an or »« loch dine are the most »ue»e*»ful three 
or four bur*** |dow* made W rite for further fa*1** 
about the** at»d <»;*o intcrestlnif description Of 

the lioyal Ketemlbie l»l*.- flow the flow *h- 

cott)|*arabia Write T»> !»AY for our npeclai 
uffrr CMttMMfl lapleiMtt I iff C*. 

De*urta«et 1 CbattMft !•» 

TM Gantt One-Horse 
Ctebimd fartiluar md Eraii Orill 
ear ii ew— it—— 

FW putting out both fertiliser 
aaml grain in the drill at aim T^LV. J3 
amt Um» «a»..« 1-irr.irm, —,,B!r?..uit«aprt 
trig «*b Separately Buf„ lt>. >•**»- 
Ac lenity f<*r tall prarttral pur* wki< f »*k*i,*r* 

*m| yet done m.t nil up P** m 

the furnie, whirl* la lit emml- 
•nee with the plan of rowing r,«.au<e*4 
t*» prevent winter killing. r>* *.»*»• ‘•ll 

^CANTT MFO, CO., Macon. 0«. 

Wboo writing w 1 r V r 11 *ir» 1'lro.r uu niton thU i<a|«r 


